Irvin F. Mayle
July 9, 1944 - April 22, 2020

Irvin Frank Mayle passed away quietly on Wednesday April 22nd, 2020 @7:30 pm in
Saginaw
St. Mary’s Hospital; following a brief illness. Irvin joined the absolute love of his life his wife
Mary Margaret Moline Mayle who passed away August 30, 2006.
He leaves a large loving family daughter Ashley (Todd) Paterson, son Daniel (Dianne)
Mayle, son Charles (Kim) Mayle, daughter Denise Mayle-Strong.
The biggest blessings in the life of Irvin Mayle were his cherished Grandchildren and
Great-Grandchildren: Nichole (Jared) Van Wagner, Jade, June, Juliette, Samantha
(Naples Florida). Tristin (Donnie) Rickett, Mallory, Madelyn (Carsonville Michigan). Ryan
(Jennifer) Mayle, Emily Norton, Keagan (Port Sanilac Michigan). Daniel Mayle Jr. (Los
Angeles California). Melissa Cech (Aaron Treve ), Sophia (North Branch Michigan). Erica
(Justin) DeRue, Bella, Adien, Carter, Colten (East China Michigan). Robert Cech III
(Warren Michigan), Tyler Cech (Brown City Michigan), Bradley Mayle (Tara Hutchinson),
Landon, Levi (Croswell Michigan).
Shayla Quick (Donnie Boze III) (Carsonville Michigan), Joseph Mayle (Croswell Michigan),
Hunter Paterson (Deckerville Michigan).
Family has always been his greatest joy and he will be sadly missed by many treasured
nieces and nephews from both the Moline Family and the Rosenberg Family and Lonnie
Lundell. Being an only child his Brothers in Law and Sisters in Law from the Moline Family
have always been cherished.
Irvin Frank Mayle was born and raised in Philippi West Virginia, the only child of Charles
Albert Mayle and Viola Mayle who have both preceded him in death.
Irvin and his parents moved to Garden City Michigan in 1954 where he attended middle
school and eventually Garden City High School with his best friend and Uncle Fred Mayle.
While Irvin acquired training in several areas of skilled trades, he spent almost the entirety
of his working career as a “Professional New Car Hauler”. Irvin retired from E & L
Transport in 2000 and moved his wife Mary and daughter Ashley to Carsonville where he
would have all of his adult children, grandchildren & great grandchildren as a part of his
daily life.
Irvin spent the remainder of his retirement years hunting with his sons and grandsons, and

playing with his great grandchildren. Irvin spent a large amount of time helping each of his
children build successful businesses. Irvin’s most treasured times were those spent at
Family Christmas when all of his family and friends came home from all over the United
States to spend cherished family time. May each of his friends and family know the
importance of how they have touched his life.

Comments

“

Will always remember racing with my good buddy Irv in Hines park in his 1957
Olds.We both sure loved that car! Will miss ya my friend! RIP my brother!!

Ron Dines - May 17, 2020 at 07:21 PM

“

so long old friend

Ken Nichol - May 02, 2020 at 02:21 PM

“

Irvin and Fred grew up together in WV and were more like brothers than Uncle &
Nephew. One memory of Irvin was when he kept trying to convince me to at least sit
on a motorcycle, which I was terrified to do. I can still hear his laughter about that.
But, by far my fondest memory was Irv sitting on the bed when Fred first got sick,
and Fred giving him his prized possession - a gun that belonged to Charlie. I had to
leave the room.
Leo Buscaglia said it best: "I know for certain we never lose the people we love.
They continue to participate in every act, thought, and decision we make. Their love
leaves an indelible imprint in our memories. We find comfort in knowing that our lives
have been enriched by having shared their love."
My deepest sympathy to Irv's huge family. Rest in peace my friend.
Love,
Pat Mayle

Patricia Mayle - May 02, 2020 at 08:41 AM

“

Anna Filthaut lit a candle in memory of Irvin F. Mayle

Anna filthaut - May 01, 2020 at 08:45 PM

